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WIHO. REFORAIED THE MISSION
CIIICLE.

DY MAnLANA M. nIS1391.

Mirandy and I halt't tnever been to mi
sion mceetintg, for ail we'd lived lit Sttummtîît
goil' Oi Lithre year. We'd never got it
particular invitation, thougth, to be surt
our titnister reai it regtiar, Suida
almnetgst the other notices. But somtehto
it iever came hote to us taL 'twas oi
duty to taie bot without waiti' Lto
asked, til one Stnday we had a strang
preach for is.

lie vas a real smart, pleasant-spo-e ma
-thougi not a bit beotter tlai our iniste
-and wien he give out notices ie read o
notice of mission nicctii', and then says h
"I do not kiow whether it is yotr pastor
custoi in reading these notices to ttmaki
further rettarlks oit thent. lut-tiis mtissio
circle is of course supported by ail the Ciri
tian ladies of the contgregation, and I suppos
you ail itake special effort to attend tlih
ncetitîgs."

Then he went on preachin' ; but lirand
and I set .there kitii o' dmbitt-fonttde
You can't hink ltow ashaimed we. feL
'Twant but a littlething the pastor iad said
but somîeiow it took right] toit of us, and w'
made tilt our inindVis that, cote wiat woul
we'd go to the next mission mteetin'.

Seemi's though we couildt't w'ait for Wed
nesday to git round, we was s anxionts t
tmake up for ast failtures. And really Liter
hadn't been tlie least mite of excuse for is
living as we.iid-jtst two oli aid sister
by ourselves :;oly, as I said, it hadn't col
hone to uts before

Well, we started ont. The imcetii' wa
at three o'clock, andi 'Lwas quarter of, wiei
we left hote. But there wasc no one i
sight when we w-vent up Lte bill to the itteet
in'-house. " Perhaps our clock was fast,'
saysMiraivi. "Or slow," says I. "Nebb
we're late."

]lit vhen we got into church we heard
laughita' and talkîi'soimewiere,so we kntew
i"etii' had't begun. There was a littl
blue-eyed lady-a stranger-staidii' by the
stairs, lookin' kinîd o' perplexed, but shit
brighteneitd up whîen sie saw us. "I didnî't
knîow just where to go," shie said ;"but you
can show me now."

I looked at Mirandy. " Ielil, the fact is,'
says she, " we hain't beei iere before, our'
selves,-but I guess we can find the way.
They're in one of the smttall vestries." And
shie went ahead and pusied open the door.

We followed oni, expectin' to see all
Summtîit inside, but if you'll believe it,
there - set jest seven woiein ! Two young
ones, and three mtiddlitn' old, and Grandna
-Packard and another old lady. Thon there
was two children, set up stiff in chairs by
the wall. I never was more beat.

But the circle looked more astonisied
than Miranda and ie. They didn't seei
to be expectin' company. -Iowever, they
made us very welcotme, aud Mis' Brown-
sie's president-called the mîteetitn' to order,

et made a short prayer, and then called
for the minutes of the last meetin'. Near's
we can retmeuber, there was six ait that
mteetin', and thoy'd had cigitecncents
tuibler collection.

Thinks Iv, wel, these ain't muchl like Suit.
day meetin's-and I felt more ashamted itan
ever. Why, the sewin' tey'd git done at
one o' Ltheir tnectin's wouldn't keep Lthe
smîallest heathen in Ingy wari throutgih
sutmmîtuer. Well, tht'y got ite report real,
and a'ked if there was any further business,
and there did't seemt tto be much. It got
awfuîl still, aid ithen two children-old Mis'
Packard brought 'ei-lafued riglht out.
Then the little laîly that came with uts spoke
up and says shie, " Perhaps this is not the
righît time for it, but I wisi to jouin your
society-to-day, if I nay."

Mis' Brown seemed very glad to hear it,
and while site was signin' lier namne, I
nudged Mirandy and shie spoie ui sayin'
we'd join too. Well, we got tLir6uglh the
joinin' business, and one young lady read a
picce about a lady mîissionary's trials among
the heathen. 'Twas kind ef interestiig but
I couldn't make out where the place was, or
whether there was anîything we could doi
about it. The lady that vrote the piece-
seemns though site was havin' a pretty liard
time, for she said motney was needed very
much, and books and cards ; but the circle
didn't talk it over any, and when sie got
througli readin' they liauled out soute cot.4
ton pieces and went to sewini. I went
round aiongst them and triei 'to find outJ
what they was for. One younig lady said'

sie Iitoiglht the president wotil know-
" butit's for a deservini' object," she sai
We sewved Lili near supper time ; and I d
clare I felt disconraged, for themu seven w
.men, president and al), jost sat talki

it scanda] faster'ni iltey woriked. They to
liy the iter and bis wi fe all to pleces, ai

r, forgot to put them together again, and tht
y ge everybody a bad naine in ithe pai
w I ws thankfui Abrandy and I come, for

udidn't know what tiey muiglht a' said if wi
e Iadn't bien there. And Ltenm two childre

er set by, scratclint' gatihers and listettin' I
ever.y word.

n Mis' Wilbur-that's the little lady's nam
r -shte didn't say antything, but shie jest sa

there with hcer hieC eyes hokint' sort o' su
e, prised, and sewei very fast.
's vhen nieetint' broke up she wlked dow

a piece with us. " WaTn'L yotu mîost diS
n couraged at Lte smail nnumber, Mis' Willbur,

te o, ," says she. "Seven wonen ca
e d wonderful tin.Besides, therear

thiree more thant there wvere this mnoringr."
y "I noticed yoi didn't take no part in thl
. conversation, Mis' W ibur," says I.'"
L. thought yot didn't approve ouf itlmore'ni w
, did. There's a good deal to be done in tha
e
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direction. We must make it a subject of
specialI prayer." "And of work too," said
Mis' Wilbur, as sie left us at the corner.

Well, Mirandy and I prayed over it a good
deal ; titat those mission ncetin's muigit be
blessed, and agoodly number preseit. And
Mirantdy folund sone excellent missionary
tracts, and sent 'cm round to a good nany
of thebest families, and we jest folded our
hiands and waited for next Wednesday.
We was so anxious to sec some good accoin-
plisied!

Never shall I forget how pieased ve felt
wienî the tine comle, and one after aiother
the women and young folks coue in till
there was twenty-six there ! And snch a
good mectini'. Somne oue lhad brouglht in a
blackboard and made a muap onit of the
mission fields, and narked how far off they
was, and lhow many workers inl en, and
wrote the names of all the big places, so
when pieces was read wC could look right
on and understand. Ani' te presidentread
as a lot about sone place wiere a inissionary
was just goii', and proposed that our society
pledge to give a certain share of lier salary
every year. She had a letter from the mis-
sionary, too-come the day before, tellin'
how she felt about goin' away, and what
thiigs she thought would be needed.

Well, we all got our spirits up, and wien
we got to sewin' there was so much to planI
there didu't sceem to be io time to gossip ;
and Mirandy and I felt that our prayers1
had done a great deal. We couldn't helpE
feelin' real pieased and proud, too ; and we
went hoine pretty well satisfied.

- The tnext neetin' was even better. Mis'
d. Wilbur site brought lier little girl to draw
e- naps for us-sie did it real cute, too,-and
o- explain About the places ; and she'd bronglht
n' a lot of tidies and sljasiersî marked in out-
re line for ithe little girls te work with pretty
td colors while we sewed ; she said she could
ey fuid a mîarlket for 'ei.
h. Theu Mis' Brown's girl-she's getting te
I be qulite a young lady-drawed somethin'
e on the board that was real curious. She
n made queer shaped figures of light, shinin'
to on te dark patches of Lte world, and explain-

ed that 'twas Chris.iantity shinin'oni heathen
le nations, and, my s ,sis I!there wasn't but
at ee little spot that she said stood for the

r- niuiler of Christian folks in the worbl,
and stuch entormcous lpateles of' black ! We

e all feit as ilf we'd beotter let our lights shine
- a little brigiter,

Rigit in tie middle of mectitt' Mirattdyi
leatted over to me, and says she, "ILow

n manty foliks do you se, thtat we sent tracts
e to ?"
" I looked aill rounîtd, and couildn't counit
e ui but two. We didtt't know what to make
I of it. But gein' home we got our eVes
e opened. Mis' Brown's girl walked behind
t us, takin' te a friend. "Oh, tiatlittle Mrs.
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Wilbur is suich a worker 1" she said, " WIhy
she certainly brought as nany as i fteen ier. fc
sons to the meeting. I wouildn't havecome bu
myself but for her coaxing. Andshe thinks W
up te nicest little ideas. She brougit that en
blackboard, yo know, antI sIhowed mle how ai
te nake that drawing. And she's planned
a lot of nice things witi inanuia. We're th
goittg te have a little entertainment at rit
every meeting, and regular drills' abount of
fereign countries, and correspond with the of
missionaries ourselves. Oh, l'n real glad roi
sie made mle come !" co

Mirandy and I went hoe in silence. al<
Whlat were we tc think ?We had lhad faith Lt
and Mis'Wilbur iad had works, and now the
question was, "iWho reformued the Mission La
Circle ?"-.Morning .Sar. wl

MRS. GREY'S SAURIFICE.'.
ItY KAZ'A 8. <ATrES. in

Mrs. Grey drew a little breath of pure Lo
content as sie stood by the chteerful grate il
fire inl ier cosy littleibrary. She htai just Ov
fintisied ier mornintg's work of putting the
parlors ta rights. tu

"I believe," site said softly to lierseif, Di
a that I am just as ntear being perfectly th
happy as it is possible for anyone to ie. [ for
ougit ta be content, certaintly, iith stch a ILt
dear', good. husband and pleasant home." ho

Tien, having tssured ierself that every- Int
lting was in order for the day, she rait up-
stairs to her own rema and took up lier
Bible for her morning caiipter. It was in
Malachi. She wisied, as she opened te her -
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le
place, thit it was in one of the Gospels or
Epistles. Those were written for every.
body as long as the world should last, but
site never thought of fittding any special
word for ierown life in the Oli Testamient.
She read it because it was a part of the
Bible, and she thoiught that site mtîust.

So now this iorning, as she real, ier
thougits were not on lier readinUg, bit
downstairs, voiderintg what kind ofa spiead
would ibe prettiest for the littie stand in the
back parlor, and if the new statuette would
not look better between the two front win-
dows.

Studlenîly sie stopped. What was that
site had just read 1

S Aid if ye offer the blind for sacrifice, is
it not evil ? and if ye offer the laine and
sick, is it not evil? Offer it now unttto tiy
governor, will le be pleased with thee or
accept thy person ? sait Lithe Lord of hosts."

1Ier Bible slipped from her hands as she
sat gazinig into the fire.

What kind cf sacrifices and offerings had
site brouglt to God ? lis gifts to lier had
bcen rich and plentifui ; what had she offered
auto Ilin 7

"The more John does for mie the more I
want to do for him," sie thougit witth
crimtsoning checks. "I jtust try toLthink of
things to please hitmt, and to do for him, btit
f ati a fraid it isn't so abolut ,God. I dont't
see as I've given aIything but old clothes
that we couId spare as well as not, and the
regtular contributions, buit then I spend
twice as nmuhei for things I dc not really
need.

"I gave myself to God, of course, a long
time ago, but I ain afraid that has been any-
thing bmut a perfect offring. Ant I do hte-
lieve," sie' exclaimted in he' earnestness,
Stiat, imuperfect as I aii, instead of giving
the best of mnyself to God IT have givei
it to Johnt, to society, and to my own plea-
siure.

'f I never would iave gone itnto aty'even-
ing comipany as tired and worn out as I
vent to last Thurstiay eveninîg's meeting.

"Oi, dea'Ir! if the Lord was displeased
with JUs people in itose days, what must
[le he with mte e?"

It was with a very penitent, humblehleart
that Mrs. Grey knelt to plead for pardoin
and help for the future.

Site lad an errand down town tat itorn-
ng. On her vay iomte site met Dr. Rogers.
Sie kznew hit slightly ;the was a imember
of the church they attended, but site was not
trepared for his briglht smile of greeting and
utstretched ihand.
"I believe the Lord sent you to mte,"

e said. "I wasjntst ask-i ing hii to sho nime
mie one for teacher in the Fountdry Mission
ciool. Won't you and your iusband eaci
ake a class? I was abînost in despair, for
'e are so short o' vorkers just now ; but I
uuld not nake up my imtind to give up the
eld, for the harvest is plenteous."
Mrs. Grey was on the point of refusing

ecidedly, wien suddenly lier morning's
eading flasied into ier mind.
Here was a chance for a gentuine sacrifice,
r the mission schtool lield its session Sab-
ath afternoon, the only afternoon u ithe
eek wien John-% was home, and they did
tjoy It se ! To b suire,it would not taie:
i the afternoon, but it vould spoil it.
"It wasn'," site pleatded with ierself, "as
ough they spient the Mtle as somte did,
iding, paying or receiving visits. To thiik
giving up Ithose ntice long talks and hours
Bible stuîdy ttogether for teacinîîg those
ugh fontdry boys and girls! No, sie
tuld not," she decilded, as sie hturried
ong. She wantted to get as far away frot-
it troublesome doctor as possible.
And yet shoulti she always offer' unto the
ord ltat which cost ier nothing, that whic.i
as cast off-like ier last winter'scloak tihat
e gave t a poor wonan last weekc, thaL
ticit was left over froit everythiiing else
A sudtden sense of litter stliamte alther owt
gratitudo swept over Mrs. Grey. 1 le, the
rd of iosts, hatd redeîied lier ; Hle iadi
led lier cup of blessings full and running

er. Cnlti site refuse antytiig ?
The tot tears sprang to ier eyes, and
rinmg, she rapidliy retraced lier steps to
r..Rogers' illice, tosay, " IWe will take
a classes i f yeu ate wilhing. I cati promttise
r tty husband without waiting to ask hlim.

e is always ready te do his iduty, and I
lpe I shal hle in the fiture."-Cht.ristian,
telligencer

BD noble 1 and the noblonas tthat lies
It other muen, sicoping, but never dead,
Shall risc i ntajesty to menet thine own.
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